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*WEEKLY MONITOR WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1900.
Local and Special News. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Summer School of Science, Bear River.

If one might be permitted to give an bon-
—F. S. Whittaker, who a few weeks ago 

was one'of the most respected business men 
of St. John, has pleaded guilty on thirteen 
counts of uttering forged paper, and has 
been sentenced to serve five years in Dor
chester penitentiary.

Established IMS.

Sltt 9E»tkls £t<roitot, Mr. Lewis Bath, of Boston, is at home on 
a short vacation.

Mrs. L. M. Gordon, of Roxbury, Mass., is 
the guest of Mrs. DeWitt.

Mrs. J. S. Perry is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Young.

Miss Grace Fogg, of Lynn, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 1. Foster.

Mies Isaacs, of St. John, is visiting her 
friend Miss Marion Dearneee.

Mr. Samuel Reed was among the arrivals 
here, from Boston, yesterday.

Mies Alice Huntington, of Wolf ville, is the 
guest of Miss Jessie Beckwith.

Mrs. B. M. Williams is visiting relatives 
at her former home in Freeport.

Mr. George Taylor and little daughter, of 
Halifax, are guests at Lawusdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel, of Boston, are guests at Mt Pleasant.

Mrr. Ralph Berry, of Clementeport, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chute.

Miss Dechman, who has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Milner, returned home last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Halifax, are 
guests of Mrs. Smith’s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. B. Moore.

Mr. Joe Rugglea, who is now connected 
with the Bank of Nova Scotia at Toronto, is 
at home on a vacation.

Dr. Robt. Millér, of Ashment, Maes., is 
spending a few days with his relatives in 
Bridgetown and Clarence.

Mrs. K. D. Foster who has been spending 
a few days with Mr. Foster, in Boston re
turned homo on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sizer, of Westfield, 
Mass, is visiting Mrs. Sizer’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs. John Brooks of Centreville.

— School opens next Monday.
—Dr Fred W. Young of Paradise has lo

cated at Clementsport.
—Wm. Rand of Canning, the well known 

apple exporter was m town last week.

eet opinion of the above named school, we 
would say that our first impression was that 
the name made it seem a little top-heavy, so 
to speak, but after we had listened to a 
rather lengthy essay by a very learned gen
tleman who had for his subject, "Evolution,” 
it seemed to us that the school might, in 
some things, be considered light headed. 
The essay was excellently written, if we arc 
any judge, and contained some beautiful 
quotations and a few excellent periods, but 
seemed to us to be .somewhat marred by two 
rather grave defects. The first was a mis
representation of some of the very best schol
arship of the world, and the second a mis
representation of some of the very beet 
schools in the world. We take it for grant
ed, of course, that the misrepresentations 
were entirely innocent and that the writer 
had only half enquired of the scholars, and 
not at all of the schools. He quoted several 
well known and excellent names, such as 
Drummond, Schuman, Abbot, MacCosh and 
others as evolutionists, and would have us be
lieve that they would accept such stuff as 
this: "Had he (Adam) never been made to 
do duty as a doctrinal scheme, he might be 
withdrawn without inconvenience.” "There 
are also some stubborn scruples about a four- 
footed ancestry, * * * Protest as we may, 
the proofs of our ancestry, remain etc,” and 
then he goes on to give the proofs, the 
and substance of which would be about 
this: Because a man can wrinkle his fore
head, he must once have had the hide of a 
horse; because there are some muscles at
tached to his hearing organs, he at one time 
evidently had the ears of an ass; because he 
can wink and blink without fatally obstruct
ing his vision, he must be somewhat of kin 

night-hawk; and because be thinks he 
can find traces of slits for gills about bin 
atomy, he must ouoe havo been a fish with a 
great big tail. Aye, surely! surely! 
fearfully and wonderfully made, as the phil
osopher said upon the discovery by the road 
side of the skeleton of a mule. It is a good 
thing when a man has courage enough to ac 
knowledge his ancestry, and certainly quite 
a comfort to know that now, at least, there 
is something more than clothes to distinguish 
him from a hairy chimpanzee. A certain 
man, who Is by no means noted for his re
semblance to Apollo, has a son of 7, who 
possesses more wit than pedigree. Oue day 
a stranger came along and seeing the lad at 
the door, asked:

"Sonny, where's your father?’’
" In the pig pen," was the reply.
“ In the pig pen? Thanks.”
And as the man moved in the direction in

dicated the boy shouted:
"I say! You’ll know him, ’cause he’s got 

a hat ou !”
Moral: It might be just as well for us to 

generally wear hats leet we bo mistaken for 
our " ancestors."

Now just a word about the second misre
presentation. The writer proceeds to arraign 
the schools and colleges for, as he supposes, 
neglecting or tabooing entirely ibis scientific 
question, and says " Any neglect of this high 
duty is critically dangerous, because this 
truth-seeking is an indispensable condition 
of progress and perpetuation alike for iusti- 
tions and nations. The last terms of in
activity are stagnation and death.” Surely 
this writer must live in some Kip Van- 
Winkle state that he himself attributes to 
others, not to know that the great subject of 
Evolution is discussed and taught in the best 
and probably in all the schools of highereduca- 
tion in this or any other country to-day, and 
is a science not disputed nor denied by any
one as far as we know; and oven the denom
inational colleges and 
normal schools have failed to recognize any 
bug-a-boo in this rich and wonderfully beau
tiful theory. And we much doubt if there 
is even a chili in the common schools who 
has reached his teens and is not somewhat 
familiar with the science. Let us say, how
ever, it is an evolution that does not have to 
blush for God’s word, and that is as much at 
home in a modern Sunday school as on the 
lecturer’s platform. We would, therefore, 
very kindly suggest that the writer of the 
essay honor a few of these despised seats of 
learning with a short visit, and then allow 

* the information there obtainable to go 
" slowly peroolatiog (means straining thro'
* sieve),” through hie ecbo!»:’.ÿ brain aud 
then giro ue *11 information obtainable 
on this universally accepted scientific truth.

X. PüDAUOCLK.

WE DON’T DECRY OTHER MERCHANTS0198ÜMl) ON W1DNBSDAY,
it Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, It. 8.

M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher. 
79 HN R. PUDS BY, Manager.

New Advertisements.
—Early potatoes, apples and pears are 

finding their way Into the local markets. FOR SALE!
One yoke of good Working Cattle.

6» eWe simply Lead tie Procession!tsrsi»: 91.SO per year, *»r 91.00 per 
joar it paid "at advaace. - Mr. Win. MoLanirhlin is enlarging his 

house by adding a second e'nrey to the ell.
—The schooner Helen Shafner is now at 

Sydney and will load coal for Bridgetown.
• —We have a stock of Boots and Shoes that 

we will close out at bargains. B. Havey Sc

86 to

86WEDNESDAY, auocst 22nd, 1900. E. C. ltUGGLES,
Paradise. m11 p—In these days when colonial sous are 

ightlng the battles of the Mother Country, 
and colonial interest in the empire Is mani
festly strong, the subject of a preferential 
trade throughout the British dominion is 
receiving renewed attention. Such a trade 
theory is far removed, of course, from the 
Imperial idea under which Great Britain has 
attained her commercial greatness, bat it b 
an open question whether or not the changed 
•endltiens of the present day do not call for 
a revision of that policy of free trade of which 
the bland kingdom is practically the only 
•Incere exponent. Free trade in a day when 
British manufactures were predominant in 
every market in Europe or America, and 
nothing but the raw material for these m*u- 
nfaoturea entered British ports, was entirely 
different, from the condition that exists to-

To Let, Nov. ist,
House now occupied by Mrs.
ItoonjH and Bath Boom. Nl. 
wanting to take boarders.

Co.
86 86—Rev. J. E. Warner, of Granville Ferry, 

conducted the services at St. James' Church 
last Sunday.

— Thomas McMurray, the well known in
surance agent died at Yarmouth on Thurs
day, aged 69 years.

—The D. A. R. station at Wolf ville was 
burglarized last Wednesday, and nearly one 
hundred dollars stolen.

—Bridgetown was not represented at the 
meeting of the Maritime Board of Trade at 
Kentville last week.

—Mrs. Havey has reduced her straw hats 
to 10 ots. and 25uts. each to close out and 
make room for early felts.

—The schooner Temple Bar, Capt. Long- 
mire, b expected here today from Parrs- 
boro, with coal for W. A. Kinney.

—Lost.—Between town and Bloody Creek, 
on Sunday noua, a laoe handkerchief. Find
er will please leave it at Mr. Hugh Fowler’s.

—Mr J. Wallace Whitman has contract
ed to build a cottage in Wolfville for Mr. A. 
W. Stabb. He is also building a cottage for 
Mr. I. B. Oakes in that town.

—The Carle ton’s Corner school opened 
last Monday. Mr. Gilliait, from Granville, 
has charge of the advanced department, and 
Mbs Darling of the primary.

—Mr. J. W. Welton of Kluge ton has re
ceived the appointment of government apple 
Inspector in England and leaves soon to 
spend the Winter on the other side.

MarHlmll. Ten 
co place for one 86 86We are Out-talked. Often, 

Out-done Never.
86fi. H. PHINNEY.

Lawroncotown, Ang. 20th. 1900.

m 86FOR SALE! 86 - 86The Gents’ Furnishing Busi
ness on Queen Street.

Abo that pleasantly situated and desirable 
on°(Jranv?lle Ht1 and occupiod by the subscriber

8686 86
86 86Our Tall Goods are now 

rapidly arriving.
A. I>. BROWN.

86 86Bridgetown. Aug. 21st, 1900.—lilike
86 86TO LET 86 86

86yA Hnug now house. Also 3 or 4 rooms In a 
nice locality.

F°r 12 or 14 tons of excellent hay.
J. B. HALL,

Lawrencetown, Aug. 14th, 1900.-21 41

8686day. Now the United Sûtes and Germany 
have arisen as two groat competitors in the 
world ef commerce. By sealonsly protecting 
tbefe growing manufacturing industries these 
two countries have establbhed a heme sup
ply to the practical exclusion of foreign im
ports, and each year produce a vast surplus 
of manufactures that is marketed in free 
trade Britain, or in competition with British 
goods. The tablee are completely turned.
With the profits from a protected home 
market, German and American manufactur
ers are now able to place their surplus wares 
le advantage in any free market, and the 
British manufacturer b heavily handicapped —Mr. R. E. Foltus, of Lawrencetown, is
I. hi. «ce with them. While the fact that '** “•P-d" committee of the Halifax

TBAuibitlon, and Colonel Spun, of Melvern 
Square, is a judge of agrlcutural products.

—Dr. J. B. Hall, of the Truro Normal^
• School, is planning to spend the coming year"
* hq Europe, devoting his time to travel antM r 

1 the study of existing methods of education;/
—Jas. A Ten Eyck the veteran oarsman 

and Harry Vail of St. John are matched to 
row on Bedford Basin tomorrow afternoon. 
Ten Eyok won from Vail in 1889 at Philadel-

86 86
86 86Mr. and Mrs. Swett of Boston, and Miss 

Helen Piqeo of Cornwallis are gueMs of Mrs. 
George Rnffee at Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. Tibbetts end Miss Blanche Tibbitte, 
"f Dorchester, Mats., Lave been guests 
duriug the week of Mrs. J. W. Beckwith.

Miss Marguerite J. Kaulback, of Prince- 
ville, and Mrs. Geo. O. Walker ef Boston are 
visiting friends and relatives in Bridgetown.

Mr. Alf. O. Morse spent a few days re
cently at home, before proceeding to Sydney, 
where he is to take charge of a branch drug 
store for Simpson Bros.

Mrs. Winchester Daniels, of West Para
dise, arrived home from Boston on Thursday 
last, where she has been visiting relatives 
and friends for the last six weeks. She was 

p^comnanied by her nephew, Theodore Cong- 
don, and wife, of Dorchester, Mass.

VË We 86have a large quantity 
86 already opened for the 

early fall sewing.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYwo are 86ÿ 86Tender for Kngine House.
86Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

and marked on the outside “Tender for Engine 
House at ritellurton.” will bo received until sov- 
teon o’clock, Eastern Standard Time.
Friday, I lie Slat day of A liguai, 1900.
for the construction of an 18 stall Brick Engine 
Bouse and a Brick Boiler House at tilellar-

I Nans and specific»tons may be seen on and 
after Saturday, the 18th day of August, 1900, at 
the Chief Engineer's Office. Moncton, N. B., 
and at the office of the Station Master of Stel- 
larton, N. ti., where forms of Lender may be 
obt Hilled.

All the conditions of the specifications must 
be complied with.

86

86
86
8686 Our LADIES’ JACKETS direct 

from the manufacturers in 
Berlin, Germany, to us, 
will be here this week.

the balk of the world’s commerce 
in British bottoms partially ator 
injury that b being wrought to the British 
niauufacturers, this preponderance of ship
ping ie also liable to vanish. There is now a 
strung feeling that a change in trade policy 
would be productive of much good to the 
British manufacturer eventually, though in 
its initial stages any policy of protection 
would most likely work considerable con
fusion to the nation's commerce. A prefer
ential tariff, such as has been outlined by 
both colonial and Imperial statesmen, would 
be a step towards protection, but it would 
be a protect ion originated for the purpoee of 
cementing the unity of the empire, and not 
expressive of any lack of confidence in the 
old regime. A scheme to establish a trade 
preference throughout the empire ought to 
prove successful in its working. The colonies 
weald then import largely of Britbh manu
factures to the exclusion of other foreign

86
86Hymeneal. D. POTTINGKR,

General Manager.
2131

;$K1 86Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B„ 9th August, 1900.Daniels—Spickb.

86A very pretty wedding was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Spicer, at 
Weleford, Kings Co. on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, Aug. 15.h. The contracting 
parties being Miss Susie L. Spicer, second 
daughter, and Mr. Elwin J. Daniels, of 
Lawrencetown. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. J. W. Brest wood, on 
the verandah of the house, which had been 
decorated for the occasion with evergreen 
and flowers. At 2 p. m. the 
companied by Mr. S. C. Hall erf 
town, and the bride with her father and 
sister, Miss Winnie, came out of the house 
to the strains of the wedding march played 
by Miss Blanche Margeson,. of Halifax. 
After taking their positions the minuter 
came forward, and with theMt thodlet mar
riage ceremony made them man and wife.

The bride was handsomely dressed in 
cream cashmere, with white satin trimmings 
and bridal veil, in which many orange 
blossoms were arrayed. She also carried a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers. The brides
maid wore white Swiss muslin, and she too 
bad a bouquet of white flowers. After the 
ceremony a collation was held, after which 
the happy couple, accompanied by the bridts- 

, , , _ maid and groomsman, were driven to their
Of the seven candidates from the Bridge- future home in Lawrencetown, accompanied

tuwn wheel who applied for D eertlh „ flr al Ayleeford by a large number of
oates, tie following L-ve been aucoenful: friende who with rice, etc., gave them a
Loms \ oung, Rita Young. Mary Craig, grand send off. They arrived home early in
Amy Armstrong, Charles Palfrey. the evening, where another reception was

— ''’he Maritime Amateur Athletic ebam- held, and where the small boy as well as the
pionships are to be held at the Wanderers older ones gave the happy bride and groom
grounds Halifax on Saturday, Sept. 1,. All a serenade.
the principal tuhietee and bicyclists of the Among the many friends and relatives 
Maratime provinces will take part. present were Mr. Chae. H. Johnson, Boston;

tj • » t d Mill * T . Miss Blanche Margeson, Halifax; Mr. Jos.
ceptlble to the influence of colonial argument, rrivate l. K. .Miller, ot Lawrencetown, Margeson, Boston, and many others from
and on th, .abject in que.tion C.n.da would c.,“wiled f^m EogL’lj) Bcir Bfver™"1"6’ BerWkk' Ll”re°c«,“™-

Bnd many itrong supporter, even in Imperial .last week with many other, of the Canadian

mHAVE YOU HEARD 86
86of ihe new stave and barrel factory 

at Bridgetown? If not, 86m —Beaman’s Mountain, near Digby, one of 
the highest points in Nova Scotia, has be 
purchased by an American syndicate as 

'site for a huge modern summer hotel an 
cottagee.

—The Town Council have sent for Mr. 
Yoreton, the engineer who superintended the 
laying of the wa’erpipe across the river, to 
locate and remedy the leak in the pipe on 
the river bottom.

MESSRS. HEELER & PETERSIif m 86who have lately bought out the 
Curry Bros. & Beat property, would 
be pleased to make you acquainted 
with all t h#‘ details of their business, 
and would like to secure your pat
ronage.

They are now ready to furnish an 
unlimited supply of

ï:wrence- . 86 J. W. BECKWITH86
86-i

(8686868686868686
(8686868686868686$868686868686'—Mrs. I. B. Freeman’s handsome reel 

dence is among the number beautified this 
season under the painter’s brush, an artistic 
finish befnq given by the local painters, 
Carter and Greenland.

—The Kings County Liberals at a conven
tion held in Kentville last Saturday unani
mously nominated Hon. F. W. Borden, Min
ister of Militia, as their candidate for the 
approaching Dominion elections.

Barrels, Staves and Headings
the much-abused At Reasonable Prices.

COME AND GIVE THEM A CALL 
Lumber needed, for which cash will be 

21 4i

product, and in turn could supply the me
tropolis of the empire with feed stuffs and 
raw material to greater advantage than when 
competing with other countries. Such a 
policy would work wonders in colonial de
velopment, and it U not apparent wherein 
It would injure the Mother Country. Can
ada, perhaps, uf ail the colonies, is in the 
best position to reap benefit from such 
preference, and we mink, since ihe Idea of 
a reciprocity with the United States has 
been abandoned, that our statesmen should 
turn their attention to a preferential tariff 
for the empire. British statesmen are sue-

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
FOR CASH ONLY.

-
p*id at the factory.

.

PIANOS,
ORGANS.

fjw'ing - Machines,Sp.u

This time of the year we usually find ourselves 
with too many summer goods, but never in our 
history has our stock been so low as at the present 
time, and we don’t intend carrying over what we 
have if low prices will move them. We have also 
bought several clearing lines from manufacturers 
who needed cash more than the goods, and we 
place these goods in this sale and will guarantee 
to save you from 25 to 50 cents on every dollar 
purchased.

If you thinking about one 
it will pay you to write 
us for Price List,

: -

HR
Prince Edward Island.

Rev. W. H. Warren, M. A., of Btdtque, 
on leaving his new field of labor, at Mon 
tagu?, has been presented with a handsomely 
worded testimonial and a gold headed cane.

The hay crop on the Island is below the 
average this year, owing to the open winter, 
and cold backward spring.

President Suhurman, of Cornell Univer
sity, one of the Island’s famous eons, is 
spending bis vacation in his native province.

The ( harlottetown Guaràiun announces 
that Pastor J. Clarke, M. A., ie having full 
houses on his new field of labour at Trvop 
and Bonshaw. Mr. C’a health ^ better! 
though not up to par.

m We wish Mr. and Mrs. Daniels man v years 
of happy wedded life, and that the joyous 
beginning of their matrimonial life may be a 
forerunner of many hsppy years.—Com.

lads who Lave been invalided home.
—It is estimated that the Valley potato 

crop thi« yeir will not be more than a half 
crop, owing to the long continued drought. 
“Small potatoes aud few in a bill’’ describes 
the condition of the potatç fields pretty ac
curately.

—Mere mushrooms have been gathered by 
the "email boy” and sold in Bridgetown 

' i^within the past fortnight than eve* before/ 
Mushrooms arc very plentiful this year, and 
the demand for this delicious edible is in
creasing.

parliament. Apropos of this matter, we 
notice that the Maritime Board of Trade, in 

ion at Kentville last week, passed a 
■uanimous vote in favor of a mutual prefer
ential tariff wiihiu the empire, and, as this 
is a representative body of business men of 
both political parties, we take it that their 
•pinion carries weight.

i
I3UGGIES7.

Presentation to Rev. F. M. Young. We have on hand a few open * ,
covered Buggies which will ““J? 
at Bargain# to close i—- e sold 
few second hand WV

At the regular meeting of Crescent Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., last Monday evening, Rev. F. 
M. Young was presented with a handsomely 
upholstered ^asy chair.by the lodge members, 
accompanied by the following address :
To Rev. F. M. Young,

Past Grand Chaplain.

CU’ . Also a
>6ons.

A fall lino of V 
stock. \e

.
-.aruewweit always in 

zlte for Price List.—The election in Alabama a few days ago 
showed a marked gain of strength tor the 
Democratic party in that State. Four years 
ago the Popu!lnte, *ilh the aid of the Re
publican vote, elected forty members, or one- 
third of the State legislature. Two years 
•go, with no fusion with the Repulicane, 
they elected twenty members, but at the late 
•lections bat six Populist members were 
elected, and no Republicans. Evidently the 
Popmlis; vote has become a factor strongly 
favorable to the Democratic party. There 

other signs which show that Bryan will 
poll a much larger vote next November than 
in 1896. The anti-imperialism issue is a 
better weapon to fight with than was the 
“sixteen to one” ory. In 1896 there was 
• strong party ef anti-imperialists who at
tached themselves to McKinley, bat these 
voters now, under the leadership of Burke 
Coobran, Ei\v»rd Shepard and Perry Bel
mont, who were conspicuous figures at the 
last presidential election, are declaring for 
Bryan. The alignment of parties has been 
wonderfully changed, and tne Democrats 
have apparently gained a strong advantage 
through the change.

N. B . PHINNEY. Manager.Deah Brother,— We nave learned with 
deep regret of yotir early removal from our 
midst and L isten to express the hope that, 
while we shall miss your counsels and presence 
in our Lodge, that in your new sphere of action 
you will continue to earn the good opinion,} of

.1? ven- marked?
7Wi« Berne, from Upper Mueqeodob.it, îa^t°o"ï

S.tua.y expecting go «Ste

prised to find the commis.iuner.had extend SeuSfiSIthïîîîîô? 1H°ïaU> aA.aild that
ed holiday, another week. Kt"S ^uMo^h^ ttT^

—Rev. F. M. Yonng leaves to-day f.r deepokt rrjrrot? shtTf^païtfn0/ °l~,

leaving he was presented with a beantifnl rou will always be true ti/tho mlnti-1™ „e 
suit case by a few of his friends. He 0<*dfellowship. “Cities of

expects to return on Monday, 27th. thiTôp^rtunayto tülâ‘ w™ S„l’?14v.V2,t ,allow
-Charles Mitoh.U, formerly of Hamp. M?r wmrtS a?. y?.WfreciaUon i?, 

ton, was killed last batorday while helping mao anA We be, yon to ïïientffi dSJk" * 
place the hatches of the West Indies steam- 6n,r ^and1M asmall tokwSf our eîtS? at at 

' ^\°uro, at St. John. H- fell into the hoi# goWeSmaïLarf ouriSdeVm JW ^at the 
abd hi, skull was crushed by contact with' v Impressed upon o»?r lives ind ch* 6 i,ndcIIbl£
one 3: d“‘Med lelVee a WWoB and

-Mr Norman R W -, «
ha. sold htTaluabie^; °" bchalt „

mente and live stock, with the exception of V -- -----------*—---------N‘ G*
> f three or four of his most valnable horses, to Z' Sunday School Convention,

London, Aug. 18 —By an order of the' ?.. Ir# Lacey» an Englishman, who a few „ 0 ‘—1
cabinet, issued on the recommendation of the fca.r8 W°,waa employed as a farm laborer in rf? Square, Monday, Sept. 3rd. R»
junta, known as the cabinet committee on lhat TicmitF crowd ,, ,/ “tlvern People exp*-
national defence, the intelligence department —The Varmnnth r annnlnt tkïIL ^ Convention. f,a
of the war office has been engaged for sever «.kin» Î™ th I,nVleam«a are now M you travel by tiV t db"
al month, investigating the preparedness Wo/^“dlrS>>p=r wfek e»oh wsy between p„7fi,0fW,‘mot Station and g«- bny a 
far war of Canadian and the Australian col 1 v “ '°"0W,: Tbe If , ““d tke U A R W . - St*cdard
aniee. The investigation is nnd- ttood to dav^„‘‘“T“ Yarmouth every Toes- ‘TO or more go that w -tl return yon
have been completed so far as the latter are ihiT’Jf d vtod 3at“rd*y evenings, and en, fife will be charz uleM lhan
concerned, andP. scheme of de ence it be?ng ind ^ W«do««day return until Sspt. Tteket. good
prepared which will form the basis upon “d Friday evenmgs. delegate. »Une B - J“am.wM meet

0Wnhiefwtm^r’kernThetd1mtinJf1r.tM St 1 Wa,6t mai“ « ‘ht south i= n.h.r‘dV>>' P.„êd. SuperintFndents
volX.hruTgtat<,wkh0l0n“l‘™y” 77°" t fcsred^^at^t'he *pipeis aleak mnier the river" “n« reSivedTeT^yo^r
volnntariiy, but with power reserved of en- (and in tbst case the town will have another Seoretary and he will give you

f 1ÎÏ7of “n*CTiptio“ kubwn V job on it, hands, and the customer, ' Send report whether yen Ian .Tnd
',hClonenrrentiy Ana the service on the south side of the rive “ J money or not. Contributions have beencUssTnavai’stat’imy The" CaoUan scheme gre‘Uï ‘““venienoed. ' J

is not so far lorward as the Auanuiaaian for —Mr. Herbert Layton w!ha l, u Nictaux Falls •• 8 ..................................
the reason that it is much more complex, and resident of Bridgetown fAL v,'/ li . bewa a Njctoux Falls (Baptist) é ÜÜXXXXiXiiX
because Canada not only has to be prepared has accepted a pus»:*,» as eutL^ln^6'*1'8'* Wilroot « ..................... ............
against outside attack, but must be placed Moiriaon s tailoriug ectabliahment s' Margaretville (Baptist). .
in a position .0 attack. Anxious considéra- « Ldleton. During his etav in rpm„ ^ c M®lvem Square “ ....
tion has been given the question how beat to 'Layton was prominent in e|r°wn Mr.7 > “ ........
defend the ioog land frontier sod fnrnhh »d . ^"JSSISSSSS^BSSS^..................................

tsUoripg business which he has „ ..................................
since last February has been “?IM*ed 
assignee. 1 “ by the

w

Ladies’ Dress Skirts I Ladies’Shirtwaists 
24 (only)

—There is to be seen in the garden of Mrs. 
R _S. Batron, Clarence, a house hydrangea 

, f°\ *UlCnena® ®ize, measuring twenty feet in 
’ “toircumferenco and containing eighty-six blos

som*, many of which measure twenty-two 
inches in circumference.

oawrcncetoWD, Aug. 20th. 1900.

fp Noe 's your chance for a Shirt Waiat Bargain. Choow from86 any of tlioae New Blouses at a discount of One-third. 
« Think of it ! Then hurry for they’ll soon he gone. 
m One special lot of about twenty left from last year

Your choice fqr...
Staple. Dry Goods 25c86Made by the best manufacturers in 

Canada. Every one a Perfect 
Fitting Skirt. 86LOWER THAN EVER.

Millinery, Room Paper, 
Dress Goods,

Sun Umbrellas and Shades

86 Ladies’
Summer Capes

Former price. Sale price.
82 CO

2 95
3 oo 
3 oo 
3 oo
5 25 ...
6 25 W

8625No. 1—Plain Black Lustre,
„ 2—Figured Black Lustre, 
„ 3—
„ 4—Black and Navy Serge, 
.. 5—Black Crepon,

©75 Q75
75 86 These most go. We will not carry them over. 

$1 75 
1 25

68 75„ 6— $4 7SS3 2575 Former prices, 
Sale prices,

7- - 3 se2 50

CJWHITEWEAR HOSE.86NOW OPENING.
A few Coats, Capes and Costumes.

uLadies’ Night Gowns.
Former price. 

SI 40
^ots I 50 d°* “ F“‘ B1“k “-M 10c

rr. 25 doz. better quality.
1 oo wû Price for this sale, only

No. 1—Large Collar, lace trimmed, 
n 2—.Sailor Collar, Hamburg trimmed, 

tucked frent,
ï, 3—Hamburg & Insertion trimmed, 

tacked front,
ii 4 -Hamburg trimmed, corded yoke, 
,, 5—Hamburg & Insertion trimmed,

*3T\V e are at HI busy and ever opening new goods.

McCgrmick Store,
Queen Street-

15c1 25B. HAVEY & CO. 5Defence of the Empire. In1 15 WRAPPERS.90
85 75

COME ONE! COME ALL! VLadies' White Skirts.
SI 50 

1 20

26 only, left from a manufacturer’s stock. Some were made te 
sell at $2.00. To close them out we will sell them »t86SI 75 

1 38
SI 35Former price, 85c

Sale price, 75c 75c and $1.00And buy your Goode^^^aEk.
Where you can get them the cheapest. 
That is at the

1 10 ■ a
86Corset Covers. 18 only, Ladies' and Mieses’ Straw Hats in Sailors, Walking 

Hats and Rough Riders. We will clear them out at39c 55c28c22cFormer prices, 
Sale prices, 8629c 39c20c15c One-third off.

Bridgetown Central Grocery 86White Lawn Aprons. w 3 dozen Men’s Straw Hats

39c
35c22cFormer prices, 

Sale prices, at just half price.* 27c15c

JOHN LOCKETT & SON.
Having purchased the stock of E. J. R1CKETS0N, 

together with a large and well assorted stock of -our own, we 
are prepared to offer to the public .at the low est cash 
prices all kinds of Groceries, Crockeri'ware, Patent Medi
cines, Toilet Articles, Choice Confectionery; etc.

For next 30 days we wFj allow a special 
Discount on Crockery for cash.

Bridgetown, Aug. 1st, 1900.

FLOUR,
Meal & FeedPrices Rightadequate protection to the ports. In this 

matter the war office intelligence department 
has been co-operatitg with a small commit
tee uf naval experts appointed by the lords

fouDfi, and the House of Common, will be It0™6 for Ihe finit time In 
a.k«i at the next eeeelon to vete money to- . .'“=7 *•» Mre. \V. t>, GoUrt of1» 7«»r*-
ward the coat of the work.. Their m.gni- 'iUee.; tire. V,-. H. Uihner 
tude ie .0 great that Canada could not well 1 C*Pt«- C. H. and W. Efift Georgia; 
be asked to undertake them from her own *nd Me. Charles Hat. ,f St-
resources, particularly as the ultimate oh- Yery pleasant Hunt was’ aaen* bvil,e- A
jset te part of the general echeme of Imper- Irvine, of Halifax, took a Mr- J,hn
lal defence and offence. v group. a. -tins' reliai ef the

The Canadian scheme further provides for 
an Increase m the garrisons at Halifax and 
Esquintait, the raising of a considerable force 
of Canadian regular troops if the Diminion 
government, consent can bo obtained, of 
wbioh there ii said to be some doubt and 
the raising of the North American naval 
Hatton to first rank, with an effort to tap for 
■be royal navy an unlimited supply of re 
oruit. afforded by the fiehiog population of 
tke Dominion and Newfoundland.

Executive commit te have been fortun’ate 
in eecuricig the services of Rev D. H. Simpson 
and wife Revs. A. B. Higgins, VV. M. .Small- 
man, and H. H. Roach beside the Field Sec
retary who will conduct two conferences and 
superiintend a model 8. S. session. Mrs. 
Simpson will teach a primary class. Dr. 
Frank Woodbury of Halifax is expected to
attend. Delegates may expect the l.__
interesting and profitable county convention 
yet held among ns. Dont misa it.

C. F. Armstrong.
County Secretary,

Honors for a Bridgetown Boy.

I have now on hand------AT------
Patent. Belmoak 

Cream of Wheat.
ManitobaSHAFNER *x PICCOTT. 250 bbls.

Bought before the rise, 
Will be sold at old price.A. D. BROWN’S(GROCERIES 

FRUITS
l PROVISIONS
P0HCB!.AF AJSTID C3-OOID.

Fall stock of well-selected Grocer lee 
always on hand.

------for------ E. S. PICCOTT.

Spring* Caps, 
Spring* Suits, 

Spring* Overcoats.

—We
Elliott’s latest ^.ook. “ Kmt . *°W of J. R. Mr* falter W. Chipman, formerly of this 
cient Colony, Tprr* Nova • ,irLlee m 1111 \ to'TD' who graduated from Aeadia in ’90
•ertaining and readable » very en- »nd Is now on the staff of the Victoria

lend. The book in ve t0m8 of. Newfound- only for an exhaustive theeis on oikir*.! 
op, and finely illnetrr /T.^tractively gotten laboratory work and is exceedingly diffiru^

*ted from photographs. of attainment. Dr. Webster, now on
staff of Chicago university, who prêt*** Î 
Dr. t hipman at the Victoria hospiuWL r /d 
the only other Canadian, we underait»»^ 'f3 
win this high distinction. Dr. Chioasar *’ to 
born at Bridgetown, and after four J 
course at Acadia, where be ehowwd 
thoronghners and marked ability „,.8”at 
Edinburgh where he took the regni .r . ut to

responsible position of house so rmn- . ' i
A heavy att,ck of Fl°’ Feed an. d Meal In Popular Brand..

infirnusry. Jeli 'lsstt J Corner Queen and
Grauvjfle Sts.

BRIMWNMEAT1HAEBT
Having purchased the business formerly 

owned by W. M. Forsyth. Esq., we are in a 
position to supply our customers with every
thing in the line of Flour and Feed, Fine Gro
ceries. Fresh and Salt Meats. Fish, etc.

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for good*.
MESSENGER & HOYT. -

Ferona,
Shredded: WbAat, 
Quaker G sats, 
Grits,
Rolled W heat, 
Rolled Oa,ts,

Graham Flour,
Ralston Breakfast Food, 
Hygenic Whole Wheat 

Flour,
Arlington Wheat, 
Celebrated Swiss Food.

Established Over iOOO Years,

MECHANICS WANTEDËlWEHnE
8ne will no dnn’ , ”ork thw ■«son,
■orf it is expso’ ÏÎ®.1* for- r»clng,
vlnoi.i track j c he W|U lower any pro-
svssoni. nve-,"S''d P»«rod brforo lha
ron he wi t A w®ei» he goe. ngain.t Fcr- 
iiffc far thà <, ,to bo. 6s for tho race of hi. 
hut yp-„ • Wank .l.Cmn WM 0!we to him 
•ewni trainine, ami thii
failer. e„ f.-t Lmfn l“ ee,or ■' «econd. 
a tw» ,h" h“» re»!ed off eighths at

te cl<p, wh| ,n speeded endcr the

(London Chronicle. £
No lilt of newspaper curiu.iiies would be 

complete that did not incinde the Kin Pan 
of. Pekin. Like most things in the ('oleetlal 
kingdom. It IS easily first in point duntiqui 
ey, to - " ..as been published oontionon.Jv 
for over 1.000 years il besau as a r, .a hlv 
becan a weekly 1381, and since the begin
ning of Ihe first oentory ha- be»r a daily 
It t. now quit, up io date, publishing three 
edition i a day, and to safeguard the pur chae- 
er each edition is primed on different colored 
paper, the finit being yellow, the second 
volte au I the last gray.-1

Bridgetown, May 2nd, 1900Rnffee Block, Queen Street.
A good man to work at the bench in door and 
sash factory. Also a good wood turner. Apply 
to the Kingsport Planing and Moulding Mills, 
Kingsport, N. S. 52 tfEXECUTORS’ NOTICEIsTOTICB

A*isrW^8OTMB8K
late of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
said estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to either of the undersigned.

NORMaNBLONGLKVw. } E-*ccutnrg-

Paradise, An*, let, 1*6.

WANTED AT ONCE!LL^pegsonB^havln^ claims ^^inst^the^esUte

ence, are requested to render the same, duly 
attosted, vithin three months from date, and 
all persons indebted to the said estate are nott 
fled to make immediate payment to

BEALS. 
Executrix. <w

GOOD VALUE'S IN TEAS. A» energetic Man to act at special 
agent for a Canada old line Insurance 
Company.

Address

tbe

*MRS. RUTH

Clarence, July 18th, 1800. -3m
•IKSlRAkti:,”

} J. e;. LLOYD. 2-U20 tf
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